Rio Grande Valley Quilt Guild
Academic Scholarship Chairman
P.O. Box 32
Weslaco, TX
Subject: $1,000 Rio Grande Valley Quilt Guild Academic
Scholarships
Dear Counselor/Scholarship Committee:
The members of the Rio Grande Valley Quilt Guild (RGVQG) are excited to
announce two 2020-2021 academic scholarship awards of $1,000 each which are ready and
waiting for qualified applicants from your high school.
The Guild has more than 300 members and is a valley-wide organization with an
emphasis on quilting, design, sewing and fashions. We believe our organization is an asset to the
Rio Grande Valley communities. Our service projects include donations of: quilts for babies and
adults to Emergency Medical Technicians, police, military service members, hospitals and abuse
shelters. We also donate handcrafted baby items, caps for cancer patients, and wheelchair
accessories.
It is our desire through the academic scholarship award to interest young men and
women in our activities. Therefore, ONLY graduating or graduate high school students who
plan to continue their education in the arts related to textiles, including fashion, designing,
pattern making, study of materials, dyes, color, and other textile-related studies should
apply. Former scholarship recipients who reapply will be considered ONLY if there are
no qualified students selected from 2021 graduating seniors.
The RGVQG Academic Scholarship Application and Guidelines are available on
our Guild website, www.rgvqg.com. Please review the scholarship Guidelines before
applying. All forms must be completed, submitted, and received by me no later than February
27, 2021. If you are unable to access the website, you may contact Webmaster1@rgvqg.com.
You are invited to check us out at our meeting on the second Saturday of each month.
The location of the meetings are posted on the Guild website. You are invited to attend the 39th
Annual Rio Grande Valley Virtual Quilt Show to be held 24/7, February 8-14, 2021. (See
information on the Guild website.) The show is our primary fundraiser and attracts thousands
of visitors as well as fabric and sewing notions’ vendors from surrounding cities and states.
For additional information, contact the Academic Scholarship Chairman, RGVQG.com.
We look forward to your nominations.
Academic Scholarship, Chairman
Cc: Supervisor, Art Department

